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COUNCIL NOTES 
G5.1 BATHROOM EQUIPMENT 
SCOPE 
This publication deals with bathroom equip-
ment. The four basic units are the water closet, 
the tub-shower, the shower stall, and the lava-
tory-counter. Storage and mirrors, as well as 
water-resistant walls and floors, are discussed. 
Auxiliary equipment con~ists of safety items, 
electrical equipment, and plumbing hardware. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR SELECTION 
Selection of fixtures and equipment should be 
based on: 
Minimizing Hazards. The bathroom accounts for 
about 25% of all home accidents, most of which 
are caused by falls, burns, and electrical shock. In 
order to reduce accidents: 
• Avoid slippery foot-support surfaces, 
• Provide grab bars at tub and shower, 
• Avoid breakable glass doors at tub or shower, 
• Limit the temperature of hot water, and 
• Protect against electrical shocks. 
Simplifying Cleaning and Maintenance. Surfaces 
should be stain-resistant and easy to clean. There 
should be adequate clearance to clean around fau-
cets, toilet base, etc. Corners should be rounded 
or coved. 
Reasonable Cost. The costs considered should in-
clude the initial cost of the fixtures, installation, 
maintenance, and operation. 
Appearance. The color of major fixtures should 
harmonize with the decor of the whole room. 
White or soft neutral colors allow more freedom in 
selecting future decorating schemes. 
BASIC FIXTURES 
Water Closet 
Types and Materials. The common household 
water closet is made of vitreous china. Newer 
models feature some of the following: quiet flush-
ing action, quiet filling mechanism, large water 
area to reduce fouling, reduced water usage, jet-
action water entry into the bowl for more positive 
flushing, and a non-overflow flushing system. 
The three common types are the one-piece 
floor-mounted, the two-piece floor-mounted, 
and the wall-hung model. With the latter, the 
floor under the tank is more accessible for clean-
ing. Some prefer the appearance and non-over-
flow features of the one-piece low tank, which is 
usually more costly than the two-piece unit. 
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One-piece, floor-mounted Two-piece, floor-mounted 
The height of floor-mounted seats ranges from 
14" to 18". A 20" seat height may be desirable for 
use by the elderly or handicapped, either to make 
it easier to arise or to facilitate transfer from a 
wheelchair. Floor-mounted water closets with 
higher seat levels are not commonly available, but 
an extension seat can be used. The wall-hung unit 
can be mounted at any level. 
Flush Tank. Tile flush tank discharges three to 
five gallons of water at each flushing action. As 
water conservation becomes more important, 
smaller tanks with coordinated bowl design for 
better flushing action will become more common. 
In summer, moisture can condense on the out-
side of the tank when the room humidity is high 
and the supply water is cold. Tanks are available 
with insulation placed inside the tank to mini-
mize moisture condensation. Other remedies for 
condensation include using a special valve to 
temper the cold water entering the tank with hot 
water, and a tray which collects the condensate at 
the bottom of the tank and drains it into the bowl. 
Bidet. A bidet is an optional piece of bathroom 
equipment used by both men and women for 
cleaning the perineal area after using the water 
closet. It is thought by some to be more hygenic 
than using only toilet paper. New models are de-
signed to replace the water closet and deliver 
warm water for washing and warm air for drying. 
Wall-hung Bidet 
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Square tub Sunken tub Rectangular tub 
Bathtub-Shower 
Tub Types. Three common types are available, as 
shown. The square and sunken types are more 
difficult to clean than rectangular types. Common 
overall dimensions for a rectangular metal tub 
are: 14" to 16" high, 281/2" to 32" front-to-hack 
width, and 60" long. A 36"-wide tub is also avail-
able, as are oversize specialty tubs. 
The one-piece plastic tub-shower assembly is 
commonly 34" to 36" wide and the integral walls 
are at least 72" high. Some models have ceiling 
covers. Many tubs and tub-shower assemblies are 
so large that they must be brought into the bath-
room before the framing is complete. Ability to fit 
through doors may dictate the tub selection dur-
ing remodeling. / 
Tub Materials. The most common material in the 
past has been a cast-iron base with a thick porce-
lain-enamel finish. Tubs are also made of formed 
steel wit.h a porcelain-enamel finish. Therplastics 
assemblies are made of a base of polyester resin 
and glass fibers and a thin surface or gel coat of a 
smooth plastic, or of a molded acrylic sheet. 
The surface finish of any tub can be damaged 
by improper maintenance, such as the use of 
abrasive cleaners. It is particularly important that 
plastics assemblies be cleaned only with warm 
water and liquid detergent, or a foam-type clean-
er. S?me types.of gel coat can be damaged by am-
monia. Hot obJects, such as cigarettes, can char a 
plastics ~urface. Dull areas on plastics can be pol-
Ished With automobile body cleaner-wax. 
Built-in ledges are provided in most square 
tubs and one-piece molded assemblies. Ledges 
are need~d for storing items used during bathing, 
but the nm to be stepped over should be narrow 
to make entry into the tub as easy as possible. 
A tub with a "flat" bottom that drains towards 
the outlet provides safer footing than one with a 
"rounded" bottom. 
A shower head over a tub is common, and re-
quires that the tub area have a water-resistant 
surface finish installed over a water-resistant 
backing, and that the joints between the tub and 
the walls be sealed. It also requires doors or cur-
tains to contain the splashing water. 
. Sliding ~oors glazed with safety glass or plas-
hes ~e available. However, the reduced opening 
~estncts acc~ss to the tub for cleaning or for bath-
Ing small children. Bi-fold or accordion-fold doors 
occupy less space when open. 
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A double curtain that slides on a metal rod is 
commonly used. The inner curtain prevents water 
spillage, while the outer curtain is decorative. 
Shower Stall 
A sh?wer stall can be installed in any bathroom, 
and IS often used instead of a tub for the second 
bathroom. Most showers consist of a receptor 
made of pre-cast stone, concrete, pre-formed 
metal, or plastics, topped by water-resistant 
walls, either self-supporting or attached to the 
wall framing. Complete plastics shower units, 
either one piece or assembled from pre-formed 
parts, are gaining in popularity. 
A common small shower stall is 30"square. A 
more acceptable stall is 36" square or 36" by 48". 
Complete assemblies are about 84" high. 
A shower stall offers easier entry and exit and 
more secure footing than a shower in a tub, espe-
cially when provided with grab bars. Portable 
suction mats or "slip-resisting" tapes can be 
used if the floor finish is not slip-resistant. 
A floor area at least 36" by 48" allows space for 
either a fixed or a fold-up seat outside the spray 
area. A stool made of redwood or cypress can be 
used as a seat or footrest. Recommended dimen-
sions are 28" long (providing a narrow ledge for 
shower supplies), 14" wide, and 15" to 19" high. 
Any seat should be self-draining and can be 
covered with a water-resistant cushion. 
Prefabricated plastics tub unit 
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Prefabricated plastics shower unit 
~':iff ive 
Shower head with 
shut-off valve 
Closures. A curtain that slides on a metal rod can 
be used, but a higher than normal curb is neces-
sary to prevent the curtain from billowing out and 
allowing water to run onto the floor. Sliding or hi-
fold doors with safety glazing are available for 
wide stalls. Hinged doors are common, but if they 
open outwards they should have a provision to 
minimize water dripping onto the floor. 
Shower Head. Some shower heads can be adjust-
ed from fine mist to heavy spray. A built-in flow 
restrictor and shut-off valve can reduce energy 
use and water consumption. See page 8 for a de-
scription of the hand-held spray. 
Lavatory 
The two basic types of lavatories are the wall-
hung unit with a ledge at each side, and the lava-
tory installed in or as a part of a counter supported 
by cabinetry. The former com hines the bowl, 
backsplash, and narrow side ledges. Some mod-
els have a raised back ledge that serves as a back-
splash. The back and side ledges vary from 1" to 
Drop-in lavatory, metal rim 
10" (at least 4" is desirabie). The inside bowl di-
mensions vary from 10" to 16" front-to-hack and 
from 13" to 17" side-to-side. The bowl depth 
varies from about Sl/2" to 71/2". 
The counter lavatories are of four types: a 
drop-in type with a raised self-rim; a drop-in type 
with a thin-edge metal trim over the joints; a type 
that is fastened to the bottom of the counter with 
the counter edge exposed and finished; and a 
molded lavatory-counter unit. When installing a 
lavatory in a longer counter, it is desirable to 
install it toward one end, allowing a larger space 
at one side for such tasks as changing and dress-
ing an infant. 
It is possible to install a single-bowl kitchen. 
sink in the bathroom instead of a lavatory for 
bathing infants and small children, washing hair, 
and doing hand laundry. The larger basin con-
trols splashing, and a hose spray is a convenience. 
Most lavatories are made of vitreous china. 
Other common materials are: porcelain over cast 
iron or steel; a thick section of cultured marble 
(ground marble powder with plastics binder); 
and thermoformed plastics sheet material. Mater-
ials differ widely in resistance to impact, to stain-
ing or charring by cigarettes, and to cosmetic 
spills. 
The most popular counter material, the high-
pressure plastics laminate (Formica®, Micarta®, 
Evanite®, etc.), is made in a variety of colors and 
patterns, and with a finish that resists normal 
wetting and wear. The thin laminate is applied 
over a base of plywood or particleboard and in-
stalled as a unit. The material discolors or chars 
with cigarette bums. 
Ceramic tile is seldom used. It is difficult to 
clean, and can crack under heavy impact. 
Both genuine and cultured marble can crack 
under impact, and genuine marble stains easily. 
One-piece counter-lavatory units can be form-
ed of cultured marble or thermoformed plastics. 
Their characteristics vary with the type of binders 
or plastics used. 
Molded lavatory-counter unit 
Drop-in lavatory, self-rim 
Wall-hung lavatory Counter-suspended lavatory 
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STORAGE 
Vanity Cabinet. A base cabinet below the lava-
tory can provide a single shelf for limited storage. 
This unit is commonly 27" wide (side-to-side) and 
provides space for storing paper products, soaps, 
and bathroom supplies. Matching cabinets with 
shelves or drawers are also availab~e in 3" incre-
ments, with a minimum width of 12" . 
Medicine Cabinet. The minimum sized cabinet is 
14" wide and fits between studs that are 16" on 
center. At the time of framing the carpenter can 
provide a stud opening so that the desired size 
cabinet will be centered above the lavatory. 
In remodeling, an identically sized cabinet 
can be fitted into an existing recess. If the framed 
opening is difficult to modify or enlarge, a sur-
face-mounted cabinet can be installed to cover the 
entire recess. Such cabinets will protrude a few 
inches from the wall and may require a finish on 
exposed edges. 
Miscellaneous. In addition to other storage units 
that might be located in the bath, such as towel 
cabinets and linen closets, a shallow storage unit 
can be located above the flush tank of the water 
closet. Cleaning compounds and medicines can 
be placed on upper shelves out of easy reach of 
small children. A 12" space between the tank cover 
and the bottom of the storage unit is necessary to 
service the flush tank. 
Mirrors. The small mirror on most medicine 
cabinets is barely adequate. A large mirror that 
fits the wall space between the top of the back-
splash and the door height will be useful and give 
the impression of a larger room. The medicine 
cabinet is then located on a sidewall. Two medi-
cine cabinets with opposite door swings can be 
mounted with a fixed mirror between them to 
form a three-piece vanity mirror. 
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ROOM SURFACES 
Bathing Area. Shower and tub walls using ceram-
ic tile or water-resistant plaster as a finish must 
have a water-resistant backing installed over the 
studs. In the past, this has consisted of metal lath 
or cement-asbestos board. A water-resistant 
gypsum wallboard is sometimes used. For new 
construction, a recommended base material is 1/2" 
exterior plywood nailed to the studs. This back-
ing should extend from the receptor or tub to the 
ceiling. 
Four types of finishes are commonly used: 
Ceramic tile is a quality surface material, avail-
able in a wide range of colors, finishes, and styles, 
in sizes ranging from 3/4" square to 41/4" square, as 
well as assorted shapes. It is applied with Port-
land cement mortar or ceramic tile adhesive to a 
water-resistant backing, and then grouted care-
fully at the joints. (Be sure to keep a few extra tiles 
for future repairs.) 
In the past, water-resistant plaster was a com-
mon finish, consisting of two coats of Portland 
cement plaster over a water-resistant base. It was 
finished with enamel paint or a water-resistant 
fabric attached with an adhesive. 
In one-piece plastics tubs and shower stalls, 
three walls are integral and waterproof, so a base 
material is not necessary. If fire-rated common 
walls are specified for apartments, a fire-rated 
backing material, such as Type X gyps urn drywall, 
should be installed to protect the studs when 
these units are installed in the common wall. 
A sectional wall, consisting of flat sheets and/or 
pre-formed wall sections and end pieces, usually 
of coated steel or plastics materials, can be used 
without a backing if the units can be joined into a 
water-tight assembly. 
Other Wails. Some builders use the 3/4" plywood 
base on all four walls up to wainscot height to pro-
vide a firm backing for grab bars at the toilet, 
towel bars, or any other item that is attached with 
wood screws. However, except for the backing for 
grab bars, the wall finish system used throughout 
the house can be used. 
Floor Surface. The floor should have a water-
resistant base, usually exterior plywood. A non-
slip rug or carpet will make the floor seem 
warmer. If small children use the room, one-piece 
vinyl sheet flooring may be more practical. 
=- -= 
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Three-piece vanity mirror 
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SAFETY FEATURES 
Doors. An outswinging door provides better ac-
cess in case of an emergency occurring in the 
bathroom, since it cannot be blocked by an open 
drawer or someone slumped against it. However, 
it does interfere with hallway traffic unless it is 
protected by a wall. 
Although a door width of 2411 is an accepted 
minimum, a more desirable width is 3211• A slid-
ing pocket door is convenient (when a hollow 
wall space is available) and offers no obstruction 
to passersby in a hallway. However, the available 
handles for sliding doors are awkward to operate, 
and the doors do not seal tightly. 
Bathroom doors should have a lock that is 
openable from the outside in case someone locks 
themselves inside and is unable to open the door. 
3/4" water-resistant 
plywood backing 
water-resistant 
wall finish 
grab bar 
Grab bat:, installation with water-resistant plywood backing 
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2 x 4backing 
for grab bar 
A lever-type door handle is easier to use with ar-
thritic or wet hands. A hard rubber lever-shaped 
piece is available which slips over a standard door 
handle to convert existing hardware. 
Grab Bars. Grab bars are strongly recommended 
for all bath tubs and shower stalls. For both tub 
and shower stalls, a horizontal bar with a straight 
gripping surface at least 1511 long should be in-
stalled in the center of the back wall, 3611 above the 
floor in a shower or 20 11 above the bottom of the 
tub. In addition, there should be either a horizon-
tal bar with at least a 911 long gripping surface 
located in the center of the wall containing the 
water controls, or a vertical bar of the same length 
located near the place of entry to the tub or 
shower. 
The grab bar should be 3/4 11 to 11/2 11 in diameter 
and spaced at least 11/2 11 from the wall. The larger 
diameters, especially with a textured gripping 
surface, are better for people who have difficulty 
in grasping. The bar should be able to support a 
load of 250 pounds (HUD Minimum Property 
Standards). This requires a firm backing, such as 
2 x 4 blocking nailed between the studs or 3/4 11 
exterior plywood anchored to the stud. The bars 
should not rotate more than Yt6 of a tum. 
In the case of a plastic bathtub or shower unit 
with curved molded assemblies, a wood backing 
may be cemented to the back with waterproof 
adhesive at the fastening points. 
Other projecting hardware is not an adequate 
substitute for a grab bar. For example, a recessed 
soap dish in the tub area is usually held in place 
only with plaster. A towel bar will not support 250 
pounds, nor will a shower curtain support a fall-
ing person who grasps the curtain. 
Hooks. Clothes hooks may be a hazard if they are 
installed below eye level. 
Water Temperature Limit. The hot-water supply 
can be equipped with an automatic device which 
limits the maximum temperature to between 105° 
a~d 1 ~5°. This prevents scalding, and is espe-
Cially Important for children and those whose 
reaction time has slowed. The safest control is 
based on thermostatic action. 
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Lighting. Moderately bright, evenly distributed 
light is best for safety and utility. Good lighting 
for specific activities, such as shaving and apply-
ing cosmetics, is also important. In a small bath-
room, locating the light fixtures near the mirror 
will both provide light for personal grooming and 
reflected light for the rest of the room. The use of 
light colors and glossy finishes on room surfaces 
helps to spread the light. 
For personal grooming, the fixtures should 
be located in front of the person using the mirror, 
and be located vertically to provide light on all 
areas of the face, including under the chin. This 
can be done using small fixtures surrounding the 
mirror, fixtures on either side of the mirror, or a 
strip fixture above the mirror combined with a 
light-colored countertop to reflect light to the 
lower part of the face. Glare and harsh shadows 
can be prevented by limiting the bulb size and 
choosing fixtures with reflectors, diffusers, or 
frosted bulbs. Deluxe warm white fluorescent 
tubes most closely imitate incandescent light and 
deluxe cool white tubes imitate daylight. 
Larger bathrooms may require additional fix-
tures. Some alternatives are a central ceiling fix-
ture, a luminous ceiling (except over the shower 
or tub), or one or more wall fixtures. Any light 
over the shower or tub must be splashproof. It is 
easier to change bulbs in wall fixtures. Fluores-
cent fixtures may cost more than incandescent, 
but the longer bulb life and greater amount of 
light output per watt of electricity make them an 
economical choice. 
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Outlets and Switches. Electrical outlets and 
switches should be at least 36" from the bathtub or 
shower. One or more duplex outlets should be in-
stalled near the lavatory counter. 
A night light (with individual control) should 
be near the main switch. When the bathroom 
door is open, it should provide enough light to 
find the doorway. This is most important when 
the door to the bathroom is near a stair. 
Ground Fault Interrupter. This electronic device 
is now required in new construction and is rec-
ommended for bathroom remodeling. If a short 
circuit develops, it will shut off the power so 
quickly that although a shock will be felt, it 
should not be fatal. It can be built into a duplex 
outlet or into the service entrance. 
Heating and Ventilation 
Infra-Red Lamp. As an addition to the regular 
heating system, an infra-red lamp located above 
the drying and dressing area provides an instant 
heat-radiation source that overcomes the cooling 
effect of moisture on the body. The lamp should 
be made of tempered glass to avoid shattering in 
case of contact with water. A timer-switch should 
be used to avoid extended operation of this lamp. 
Exhaust Fan. An exhaust fan that is separately 
controlled by a switch is required for bathrooms 
without windows and is recommended for all 
bathrooms. The fan should have an air-moving 
capacity of at least 8 air changes per hour (HUD 
Minimum Property Standards). The fan should 
vent to the outdoors, never just to an attic space. 
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Fans which vent to the outside can leak cold 
air in winter whenever a strong wind blows, even 
with back-draft dampers closed. A roof-mounted 
outlet is less subject to back-drafts. The ventila-
tion opening in the bathroom should be located 
so that any back-draft will not strike an occupant. 
A centrifugal fan should be used rather than a 
propeller type in order to overcome the resistance 
to air flow offered by the ducts. The centrifugal fan 
is also quieter. Avoid sharp elbows in the duct 
system. A maximum noise rating of 61/z sones for 
bathroom fans is recommended. 
OTHER FEATURES 
Faucets. Faucets should be selected on the basis 
of ease of operation, durability of both finish and 
operating mechanism, and ease of cleaning. 
A relatively large movement of the faucet 
handle provides easier adjustment of water tem-
perature and flow rate. Round knobs require 
finger pressure to operate, which is difficult for 
some. Persons with arthritis in their hands and 
wrists prefer handles which can be operated by 
pressure of the palms or sides of their hands. The 
simplest to operate is the single lever which is 
moved side-to-side for temperature control and 
back-and-forth for flow rate control. Knobs which 
must be pulled or pushed are the most difficult. 
In selecting shower valves, note that some 
control water temperature only, and not flow rate. 
A separate valve at the shower head is necessary 
to promote water conservation. 
Lever-type handles 
Single-lever. handle Gooseneck spout and lever handles 
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Hand-held spray head assembly Angle-stop valve 
Faucets are available for both lavatory and tub 
which are thermostatically controlled, allowing 
the user to set the temperature of water and it will 
be maintained regardless of pressure or supply 
temperature variations. These faucets may also 
have a safety stop so that they cannot be set hotter 
than 100°without first depressing a warning stop. 
Lavatory faucets can also be obtained with a 
spray head similar to a kitchen sink spray, which 
is useful for washing hair, etc. A faucet which 
projects the stream further out in the lavatory. 
bowl makes hand-washing easier. A gooseneck 
spout may serve the same purpose. 
The finish on the faucet and trim may be quite 
thin and subject to corrosion or wear. This is par-
ticularly true for gold-colored fixtures. Chrome on 
brass is the most durable finish. Finely detailed 
decorative handles are hard to keep clean. 
Hand-held Spray and Vacuum Breaker. A hand-
held spray head on a flexible metal-covered hose 
can be attached to the shower pipe or to a special 
tub spout. It can be hung on a permanent bracket, 
on a sliding bracket on a support bar to allow 
adjustment for various heights, or be hand-held. 
It is particularly useful for rinsing the hair and 
cleaning the tub. 
Back siphonage of bath water could occur if 
the spray fell into the tub and there was a sudden 
reduction in water pressure. Contaminated water 
could be drawn into the pure water system. To 
prevent this, a vacuum breaker should be in-
stalled when the spray is used on either tub or 
lavatory. 
Angle-Stop Valves. These shut-off valves are 
recommended for water supply pipes to the lava-
tory and water closet. They are useful on showers 
and tubs only if they are accessible. They permit 
repairs to faucets without shutting down the 
entire water system. 
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